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f BUSINESS IN THE FINANCIAL CENTER
SUSPENDED FOR HOURS WHILE THE

ll FIREMEN STRUGGLE TO KEEP THE
U FLAMES FROM SPREADING TO
fi ADJOINING SKYSCRAPERS

i
DEPUTV FUtFCBIEF WALSH CREMATED

Three Watchmen, Trapped by the Flames, Jump
From the High Structure Wm. Giblin, Head

of the Mercantile Safe Deposit Company,

!. Caught in the Vaults, But Released by
i Battering Down a Steel Door Loss
;l Estimated at 15,000,000

""tin it

New York, Jan. 9. The great
marblo nlnc-stor- y building of tho

1 Equitable Ilfe Assurance society, at
120 Broadway, the home of the Mer- -

j cantllc Trust company, the Eqult- -
.' able TruBt company, the banking

house of Kountze Brothers, the Mer- -
f cantilo Safe Deposit company and the

Harriman lines, was destroyed early
i today by Are Three men lost their
'. lives by leaping from the root and
; tho property loss Is estimated at

I J about $0,000,000
M I Millions of dollars in cash and se- -

' curities are locked In tho vaults of
'

tho Assurance society and the bnnk- -
t ing and trust companies, but arc not
J believed to be affected by tho flames
r William Giblin, president of the

Mercantile Safe leposit coppany,
!; was Imprisoned with three other em- -
"j ployes in the vaults and was rescued
$ after the flreemen bad sawed through

several tvo-lnc- h steel barst Ono
man is believed to bae lost his life

$ in the vaults.
y Deputy FJrc Chief Walsh Is sup- -
' posed to havo been burned to death,

j 5 after being imprisoned in Iho bufn- -
? ing structure.
f The fire war In the' heart o'f thef

financial district and tho flames were
fought mainly from the tops of jky- -
scrapers. "Business was brought al-

most to a complete standstill among
banking and brokerage houses, whose

1 employes could not reach the" scone
IVl of their daily activities. Financial

? firms
firemen.

stopped business to care for the

Most of the vital records of the
j. Equitable Life Assurance society
j, were kepet in tlie branch offices of

, the society in the Hazen building,
several blocks from the main offices.

' WHILE THE FIRE WAS BURNING

' I New York, Jan. 9. The immense
3 .' granite office building of the Equitable

Life Assurance society on lower
Broadway was destroyed today by a

' fire which is still burning. Four bod-- :.

ies already have been taken out ot

5 the building and there is little doubt
that several more dead and alivo arc

g I caught in the ruins.
' ' The big Equitable building was also

t the home of the Union and Southern
Paclllc raihvajs, the banking house of

j J August Belmont & Co., the Mercan- -
J '( tile Trust companj', now a subsidiary
1; of tho Bankers' Trust company, the

Mercantile Safo Deposit company, to- -

, gether with a number of New York
h financial firms.

h i Millions on millions of dollars in
j suLunues anu casn wero carea ior in
i the immense vaults of the Equitable
1 company and In tho vaults of the trust
.' and safe deposit companies, but t is

ji not believed that tho heat of the fire
g can penetrate the safes and that there
4 i wllj bo no loss from this source.
.? j Tho heaviest loss, besides that or

jj the building, was caused by the de- -
i r fatruction of Insurance and railroad
' I; records.

t "Within two hours after the fire
broke out at 5;30 o'clock, the bulld- -

j
- Ing was a mass of flames and the

firemen, working from the tops ot
. skyscrapers and from the streets be- -
' low were trying to prevent the flames

spreading to the buildings on tho op- -
v posito sides of tho streets.

The Equitable building occupies the
block between Broadway and Nas'--
sau streets and Pine and Cednrj i streets The fire was first dlscov- -

f
;, ered on the ground floor in a store

' . room of the Cafe Savarin, and, car- -
' ricd by a draught of air, shot upward

through an elevator shaft, setting
j l fire to the upper floors. A general
JJ;f alarm was turned in, and wh,en the

fire department reached the scene the
flames were bursting out of' tlic. wln- -

V dows in the southeast corner ot the
A Tjuildlnp.

: A. gale, sweeping through the
: streets, drove tlio flames through the
l building from end to ond. Firemen

t "ragged their hose to tho tops of the
j Chase National bank on Pine street

i and the Fourth Natlonnl bank on Nas- -
J sau street, while other lines of hose

p, were run up on a skyscraper opposite
J , the building on Broadway from which

j .. streams of water were directed on tho
j flames. Five alarms were turned in

hl t and fire tug3 from the North and
J, , East rivers grouped themselves at a

. convenient dock nnd pumped volumes
j ot water into the building. ,

t Three watchmen In the building
; heroically remained to fight tho flames

with fire oxrngulsher8, but they were
.' finally driven to tho roor. Iremcn

f j madc a heroic nttempt to save them
J - aud scaling ladders were run up.

ll Rescuer8 got as high as the' fourth
JV; Sj'oors when tho "watchmen, their

Stforms outlined against the glare of the
Sllames, were scon to kneol and pray
find then, as the corner of tho build- -
Iwig on which they were standlpg fell.

1

they jumped to the street. Tho flro-me- n

on the scaling ladders had dif-
ficulty in making their way back to
the streets. .

Fire Commissioner Johnson discov-
ered William Giblin, president of the
Mercantile Safe Deposit company, at
the corner of Cedar street and Broad-
way, Imprisoned In tho vaults. He
could be seen from the streets and
his legs were pinned down by a mass
of fixtures and debris which had fal-

len from above. Ho was alive and
held out his hand to tho firemen, who
made frantic, though futllo, attempts
to break througr tho heavy steel
doors. Father McGean of tho fire de-

partment administered the last rites
to tho man.

Commissioner Johnson said ho
thought tho Imprisoned man was tho
president of the Mercantile Safe De-
posit company, who had arrived at tho
building after the fire was under way
and "had attomp'ed to save some pa-

pers.
Two Men Imorisoned.

Deputy Fire Chief William Walsh
nnd four firemen wcrecnught under
a. section of the floor when tho uppor
floor gave way. "Firemen managed to
reach a window ledge from which
they were rescued bv moans of a life'
line, but when thev looked back Chief
Walsh had dteanpeared in tho smok-
ing ruins. Efforts wero made to
reach tho snot where he was burled
but the firemen could not find him

Father McGean nearly lost his life
when administering tho last rites to
Giblin, tho firemen dragging him away
Just as a shower of bricks and stones
fell on the spot where ho had been
kneeling.

As a fireman carried Father Mc-
Gean away Giblin turned to him and
pityingly said:

"For God's sake. Father, take mo
out of herp! I am dying. Can't you
get at mo?"

Porters Rescued.
Two porters in the safo deposit

company wero rescued from the base-
ment of the building when the side-
walk in front of tho structuro caved
in. They wero injured and removed
to a hospital

Tho firo s finally confined to tho
Equitable building, though for a time
it seemed as If the flames would
sweep across the street and set fire
to tho American Exchange National
bank, at Codar street and Broadway,
on which the sparks wero falling in a
shower This building was kept wot
down by streams of water from tho
skyscrapers on all sides.

Tho flames jad tho Intensity of a

tho building buckled under tho white
heat of the fire and fell In, whllo
tho walls crumbled and dropped into
the strriot-H- .

Parts of tho Brooklvn firo depart-
ment were sent to aid in preventing
tho spread of flamoB.

Business in the financial section
"was brought practlcallv to a stand- - i

still. Thousands of clerics in banking
and brokerage houses, railroad and
Industrial corporations woro held hack
by police lines formed two blocks
north of the fire and traffic of every
Jdnd In the streets nearby tho burn-
ing building was forbidden by the
police.

Three Men In Vaults.
After the flames had been checked

three men were reported to be alivo
in tho vaults of the Mercantile Safe
Deposit company, where one man had
already lo3t his lire, and the firemen
trle.l to batter down the stool doorB.
Tho falling stone nnd brick had
blocked and warped the doors so that
they could not bo unlocked.

While the firemen were hammering
away, a part of the coping fell nnd
tho rescuers had a narrow escape Af-

ire Iho stono had fallen tho firemen
made renewed efforts to penetrate
th dosrs. Flremon at last succeeded
in battering in a steel door and res-cui-

two watchmen who wero im- - I

prisoned in the vault. They also res-
cued William Giblin.

Ambulances from four hospitals
were on the scene and took care of
the 'iujur-- d

Assessed at $12,000,000.
With tho exception of one Insurance

building, the Equitable Life Assurance
socioty bad a greater assessed valua-
tion than any other building in the fi-

nancial district, the figuics being 512,- -
opo.ooo.

Tho other occupants of the Equit-
able building, be3ldeB the ITarriman
railway, were Iho executive offices
of the Western Mnrvland railroad, to-

gether with the offices of Herbert Sat- -

ncrleo. son-in-la- w of J. P- - Morgan,
and Alexander &. Green.

After President Giblin was rescued
lie was carried to the boiler room of
tho Trinity buildinc. Surgeons strip-
ped him of his clothing and wrapped

I him'-i- heavv blankets. Siimulatns

wero administered. After a brief rest
Mr. Giblin said:

How Giblin Was Caught.
"I was sitting up last night with my

wife, who has been very III, when an
employe of the hotel informed me that
tho Equitable building as on fire.
When I arrived at the building there
woro no flames but plenty of smoke.
I hurried Into one of the vaults to
get some valuable papers, followed by
one of the night watchmen. The
vault had a spring lock and I left my
keys outside.

"When the man and I started to
leave the door swung shut and we
were both prisoners. The smoke was
awful. We shouted, but it seemed
we were doomed. The other man was
alive up to half an hour ago, but just
before I as carried out he fainted and
I think he must be dead."

Mr. Giblin was taken to the Hud-
son street hospital. He was very
weak, but in no immediate danger.

The offices of tho Harriman linos,
which were in the building, were be-

ing moved to 105 Broadway. Every-
thing had been moved save the pa-
mpers In the legal department. Many
valuablo records, including the- - auto-
biography of E. H. Harriman, was
there, arid it was believed that these
and other valuable records were

Three employes of the building leap-
ed from the third floor to the street.
They wero taken to the hospital seri-
ously injured.

After the firo had been checked and
the firemen were able to get closer
to the building It was discovered that
the Belmont building, on Nassau
street, which adjoins the burning
building, had been saved, though tho
offices of August Belmont & Co. had
been flooded with water.

Railroad Loss Not Heavy.
President Lovctt of tho Harriman

lines said that, as all of the Union and
Southern Pacific securities hold In the
treasury were kept outside the cltj.
tho monetary loss to the railroads
would be small. Mr Lovett said that
the extent of inconvenienco suffered
because of the Igss of records will, of
course, depend on whether tho vau's
on the third and fourth floors have
been destroyed. The records referred
to Include- - those of-- tho coinotroller's
department, tho treasurer's office and
tho transfer department.

President Dn of tho Equitable call-
ed a meeting of the executive com-
mittee at tho company's new building
in Greenwich street ""o consider the
matter of securing temporary quar-
ters. Of tho 1,300 clerks employed
b the society, about 600 wero In tho
main building, while the others wore
engaged at work in the Greenwich
street building. The offices of the
Equitable Trust company luckily es-

caped the flames, but wero damaged
by water ,as were tho offices of Au-
gust eBlmont.

Four Kpown to Be Dead.
Four men are known to be dead

and five injurqd in the fire and sov-or- al

persons are missing, including
Battalion Chief Walsh.

The fire was still burning in the de-

bris in the basement of the building
this afternoon.

'Conservative estimates of the dam-ag- o

placed the loss In tho neighbor-
hood of $10,000,000. while others say
that the loss will run as high as 0.

According to an officer of the Equif-abl- e,

the groat safety deposit vaults
in tho building contafned last nlcht
securities aggregating between ?250,-000,00- 0

and $300,000,000. The vaults
are belieed to be intact.

President Dny of the Equitable said
this afternoon"

"Tho burning of the home offlco at
120 Broadway will cause but tempo-
rary Inconvenience Securities and
important records are protected by
fireproof vaults which are Intact.
Most of the office force and records
wero removed some time ago to the
society's building. No. 2 Albany street.

"Tho executive offices of the society
and the cashier's department have
been established in the City Invest-
ing building. This will, for the time
being, bo the home office of the so-
ciety."

Gage E. Tarbell. a former vice pres-
ident of the Equitable, said that the
society carried its own insurance
Many of the large banks announced
today that, owing to tho fire, thev
would not exercise thoir prerogative of
calling loans today. Tho money mar-
ket, owing to the action of the" Stock
Exchange, was practically at a stand-
still

FIRE UPSET BUSINESS
IN FINANCIAL DISTRICT

Now York, Jan. 8 Banking and
brokerage business was halted for a
time by the fire and the governors of
tho stock exchange met to determine
what action should bo taken with re-
spect to delhories of securities pur-
chased yosterday. The decision was
reached that transfers may be sus-
pended for a day bv mutual consent.

The clearing house in the Chase Na-
tional bank was-cldae- and temporary
quarters were opened at tho Chamber
of Commerce. Depositors aud bank
customers ' of tho burned out trust
companies as well as those of finan-
cial institutions located ip the neigh-
borhood of tho burned building were
unable to reach their banks, being
held back by the police lines

An officer of the Equitable Life As-
surance society said that the society
had duplicates of every rocord, which
were stoied in' a building several
blocks uwav from the burned struc-
ture. The fire, ho rsald, would not af-
fect the company's business with its
policyholders throughout? the country.

Offlcialj of tho Mercantile Safo De-
posit company said the vaults were
Intact and not a cent wopld be lost.

w
R. Reynolds, senior clerk In the lo-

cal offices of the Southern Pacific re

turned to Ogden last night from
Sparks where he hnJbcen for some
time past on business for the com-
pany. 3

oo :
BAD MIX-U- P IN A '

COLORADO FAMILY
" "i

Boulder, Colo., Jan. ot '

the Issuance of a marriage license
here to D 1v. Danlels.'a saw mill pro-
prietor, people are puzzled to know
how tho relationship Is to be deter-
mined through the approaching mar-
riage of Daniel's daughter to hiB

wife's son '

Daniels will become the stepfather
of his own daughter, while his stop-so- n

will become his son-in-la- The
daughter will have a stepmother and
mother-in-la- w all in one, and Instead
of calling the bridegroom brother she
will call him husband.

no :

Washington, Jan. 9. The day In
congress;

Senate.
In session at 2 p. m.
Lorlraer election committee exam-

ined Edward Hines.
Trust investigating 'rcommitteo in

session.
-

Robert Bonynge of Colorado resign-
ed from monetary commission.

Houac.f i

Met at noon J

Interstate Commerce commission
decided to hold Immediate hearings
on Panama canal legislation.

Sugar trust investigtatng committee
heard Dr. Wiley on sugar tests.

Ways and means committee urged
to recommend another date than

31 for under corpora-
tion tax law.

Accounts committee filled the places
of "extra" stenographers to house
committee who struck because of re-

duced pay.

OO

DOMHOBARS TO

GO TO CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles, Jan. 9. The entire
colony of Doukhobars, consisting of
about 12,000 professedly philosophic
anarchists, will ,hG moved, to South-
ern California from Saskatchewan,
according to local." flus3lans. The
Doukhohars are expected to arrive
here In a few days

Tho colony has won notoriety in re-

cent years becauso of Innumerable
conflicts with the Dominion authori-
ties. A. P. Cherback, editor of a
Russian paper, who made a report on
the Doukhobars for the late Count
Tolstoi who aided them In leaving
Russia, is the leading spirit locallv of
the movement to bring' the colony to
this section.

oo

DECREASE IN' THE

COPPER SURPLUS

New York, Jan. 9. The statement
of the Copper Producers' association
for December showws a decrease of
Btocks on hand of 22,349,uuo pounds as
compared with the previous month

Production for December was
pounds as against 111,S7G,G01

in November. Domestic consumption
was 65,988,174 and exports 79.23S,-71- 6

pounds, compared with C8.039.77C
and 07,049,279 respectively in No-

vember.
In the last month of the calendar

year the stocks of metal on hand
51,440,161 pounds. This was

more than an offset to tho first Jive
months, when increased stocks rang-
ed from 20.409,295 pounds in .Tanunry
to 40,000 pounds in May.

oo

EAT RICE INSTEAD
- OF POTATOES

New York, Jan. 9. The
4-- shortngc of tho potato crop

should teach the American peo- - 4-

4- - pie to cat rice, in the opinion
4-- of F N. Barrett, a woll known

- expert aud editor of the Am.
erlcan Grocer. He says:

4- - "One pound of rlco costs 10 --f-

f- cents at retail. It contains as
4-- much nourishment as several 4- -

4- - pecks of potatoes." 4- -

4--

00

4- - -

4--

4-- BURNED TO DEATH 4- -

4- - BY HOT METAL
4- -

4- - Rucle-Su- r -- Llvre, Franco,
4-- Jan. 9. Eight steol molders 4- -

4-- mot a horrible death and clov- - 4--

4- - en others were seriously Injur- - 4- -

4-- ed today by tho bursting of a 4- -

4-- gun mold at the government 4- -

4-- naval arsenal near Angouleme. 4-

'
4- -

4-- 44- -

1 ..... . .i i i .L. ..J i

4-- 4
- HE LIVED ON TEA ' .
4-- i AND RYE BREAD -
4--

4-- Chicago, Jan. 9.1 James Cain, 4-

4-- a stonemason and Chicago pio- - - 4--

4-- necr. Itj doad here at the ago 4--

4- - of 102 years. Tea and rye 4
4-- bread, he claimed, had been 4
4-- his principal diet for the last 4
4- - decade. Ho ofton told i,j3 --j.
4-- Mends that a diet of tea and 4--

- rye bread supplemented with a 4--

4-- little other food was the secret . 4- -

4-- of longevity. 4- -

4
4 4 4- - 4 4- - 4--

Uf u i iiuuru
FOR CHINA

Five Hundred Men Are
to Protect the Rail-

road

Washington, Jan. 9. A battalion of
infantry, consisting of 500 men, will
be sent by the United States to China
to help keep open railway communi-
cation between Peking and the sea.
This force is all that Is required, in
the opinion of Minister Calhoun, Am-

erican representative in Peking.
The American troops will guard a

portion of the railway between Lan-cho- w

and Tang Shan.
At noon It had not been determined

just what battalion would be sent, but
it probably will be part of the Fif- -
teenth Infantry now at Manila and re-

cently recruited up to war strength
for this purpose.

Minister Calhoun's dispatch notes
an improvement in the situation along
the railway lino and says that train
service has been resumed.

The outbreak at Lancbow, the west-
ern terminus of the American zone,
which caused anxiety, appears to
havo been exaggerated.

WORLi'SMUEKETS

WHEAT AGAIN ADVANCES
ON ARGENTINE INFORMATION

' Chicago, Jan. 9 With the railway
strike spreading In tho Argentine and
with the weather less favorable, wheat
prices today showed a tendency to
rise. Liverpool reported a consequent
scarcity of La Plata offers. Conserv-
ative firms woro said also to estimat-
ing the Argentine surplus as low as
92,000,000 bushels. Tho opening here
was 1 to 1- -2 higher. May started
at $1.01 S to $1.01 12, a gain of

8 to 2, but reacted to $1.01.
A leading trader bidding for largo

lots and getting littlo caused the corn
markot toharden, but there was con-

siderable scattered commission selling
and as a result an easier tone May
opened unchanged at 61 S to Gi 8

and reacted to G4

Oats, though dull held firm until
other grain began to weaken. May
was .unchanged to a shade higher at
49 to 49 8, but sagged to
49.

A decline In hogs at the yards hero
and a big run at western centers
made provisions lower nil around.
First sales wero unchanged to 5c oft
with Mnv $10.22 2 to S1C.25 for pork,
$9.52 for lard and $8.72 2 to
$S.75 for ribs.

FIRE HAD BAD EFFECT
ON STOCK MARKET

New York, Jan. 9. After a brief
period of weakness, due largely to
the Equitable building firo. the stock
market became quiescent and display-
ed little lfo during the remainder of
the morning Early reports of the fire,
as sent to London, led to selling of
Americants jhore, and when tho New
York market opened traders took
their cue from the heaviness abroa 1

and attacked the list. Tho weakness
was most pronounced at the opening
in tho international Issues. Stock

houses wero flooded with In-

quiries from out-of-to- correspond-
ents nnd selling orders were heav.
The nervousness soon wore off, but
the li6tmade onlv a small recovery.

I.nrg selling orders made their ap-
pearance again in Union Pacific and
it receded to its in. Hal low figures.
Not much change occurred n othor
stocks outside of Third avenue, which
Improved 1 2. The general under-
tone was heavy and business exceed-
ingly light

Bonds were easier.

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Price.)
Ogden. Utah, Jan. 9. Butter

Creamery, extra in cartons. 35c:
creamery, firsts, 34c; cooking, 25c:
ranch, 20c.

Cheese Eastern, 13 2; Utah, 16;
Utah. mild. 15 2; Y. A.. 17.

Eggs Per case of 30 doz,, 55.00.
Sugar Cane, $6.70. beet, $0.50.

Omaha.
Omaha, Jan. 9. Cattle Receipts

market steady to easier; native
steers. cows and heifers,
3 2555.90: western steers, 50;
range cows and heifers, 3.005.20;
canners, 2 853.C0; stockcrs and feed-
ers, 3.256.10 calves. 3.507 75;
bulls, stags, etc.. 3 505 25.

Hog6 Receipts 12,000; market 5c
lowor; heavy, G.15JTG 35; mixed, 0.10

S.20; light, 5.75G 20; pigs. 4 50
5.75; bulk of sales. C.1006 20.

Sheep Receipts 9,200; market 10c
higher; yearlings, 4 G55.50; wethers,
1.00()4.50; ewes, 3 ; lambs,
n.900 75.

Boston Wool.
Boston. Jan. 9. A fair business is

still being conducted in 1911 wool al-

though thero has been a falling off
from tho livoly trading of tho early
winter. Values hold firm and many
dealers are closely sold. Fleece wools
are bccoining scarce, particularly half
bloods, while Ohio blood
Is selling at 2G.

Territory wool is also firm at 21 to
21 for fine staple, while Texas 12

months Is moving well aud brings IS
to 19.

California wool is dull, but a good
trade is reported In pulled wools.

'Cotton Report.
Washington. Jan. 9 The census

bureau's cotton giuning report show-

ing the number of running bales of
cotton ginned prior to January 1, Is-

sued today, shows;
United States. 14,332,7oC: round

bales, 96,225; sea Island, 10M3.
Arkansas felnned 785,499, Oklahoma

902,502, Texas 3,935,539

.' tConlmucd on Page Seven.)

INCOME TAX !

SUSTAINED

Supreme Court of Wis-
consin Declares Law

Constitutional

Madison, Wis , Jan. 9. The legality
of the income tax law enacted by the
last legislature was sustained .in a
decision by the supreme court today.

The change, says the court, was
ratified by the people at the general
election . . . and thus Was clearly
expressed by both the legislature and
people the idea that some form of
general taxation in addition to, inde-
pendent of, any taxation might be
adopted It "has. now been made to
carrv out this idea and Ave have the
result before us in the present law.

"With the political or economic ex-
pediency of the lav we have nothing
to do, If it bo within constitutional
license and embodying public policy,
because It Is enacted by the branch
of the government which determines
public policy."

Income tax legislation is no longer
an iintrled experiment, saj's the court,
adding:

"Bv this act. the legislature, has,
in substance, declared that the state's
system of taxation has been changed
from a system of uniform taxation of
property (which so far as personal
property Is concerned has proven a
failure to a system which shall be a
combination of two ideas, namely tax-
ation of real property uniformly ac-
cording to value."

oo

DISSENSIONS IN.

TURKISH EMPIRE

New York. Jan 9. Private cable
advices from Constantinople state that
Turkey Is torn with internal dissen-
sions.

Certain high officials dcslro to end
the war with Italy, and this policy is
bitterly opposed by a powerful ele-

ment among the people who Insist
that Tripoli Avas unfairly Invaded and
are anxious to continue the fight for,
the province. The new parliament Is
in sympathy with this clement,

Said Pasha, leader of those who
fi peace pact and Js delegated

by the sultan to form a now cabinet,
already has submitted to parliament
tho names of members of theproposed
now cabinet, only to have Uiem reject-
ed as Ineligible.

oo

TEMPTATION IN

INDIAN AFFAIRS

Washington, Jan. 9 That Indian
affairs, even under tho best possible
administration, are peculiarly a field
for the grafter and all other wrong-
doers, Is the frank admission made by
Robert G. Valentine, commissioner of
Indian affairs, in his annual report to-

day to the secretary of tho interior.
"The lands and moneys of the In-

dians," he continues, ''offer a bait
which the most satiated fish will not
refuse and frequently a whole com-
munity will got on the wrong track
toward the Indians. To offset this,
not only publicity as to Indian affalrJ
but tho freest discussion of all di-

vergent views with regard to them is
essential."

Commissioner Valentine says tribal
organiaztlon is breaking up and that
"the point of evolution thus reached
Is almost epochal, for It marks tho
tlmo when each Indian begins to sLind
forward as his own business. man, and
in a moasur.o reaches tho status of
white citizens."

In keoping with tho determination
of tho bureau to give the Indian every
opportunity to become industrious.
Mr Valentine declares that "at least
$145,000 of the yearly expenditure for
the Indian office was paid to Indians
for labor; and the reclamation serv-

ice, on the four projects it Is con- -

structlng for the Indian service, paid
out $169,000 for Indian labor. Tho
report of the supervisor whose chief
business it Is lo assist Indians in se-

curing employment away from reser-
vations and on the same conditions
as white persons, showed continued
good results, Mr. Valentine said.

nn

MORE MONEY WILL BE
SPENT IN SALT LAKE

Washington, Jan. 9 Senator Suth-

erland today introduced a bill Increas-
ing the cost limit of the additions to

the Salt Lake City public building
from $205,000 to $225,000. Thonmeas-ur- o

has tho approval of the treasury
department and probably wll pass

Harrv Joseph, a mining man of Salt
Lake, is In Washington, en route to
New York. .

The first definite stop toward the
enlargement of the scope of the bu-

reau of mines, so as to take in metal-

liferous mines, will be taken tomor-

row, at which time the house commit-
tee on mines and mining will meet
to adopt an amendment to tuo organic
act creating that bureau. Although

tho bureau of mines has e

opciation almost two 'ears,U
work has practically been limited to

g work in coal mines. At tnc
timo of its ci cation western members
woro under the impression that the
metalliferous mines or their status
would be served by this bureau, but
it is claimed the wording of the ap-

propriation mcasuio authorbed the
exDcnOituro for this work to coal
mines onlv. The amendment will der-iult-

Include metalliferous, mines aa
beneficiaries of the work of the bu-

reau, as well as provide for, the 'es-
tablishment, of governmont experiment
stailons ln various portions of tho
vasL

- tt2C5sar.UlJI ' r- - at mUH-- j WW- -1
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Minister Pleads Guilty W' f I
and is Sentenced to I 1

Death j . I
Boston, Jan. 9. A plea of guilty ot 'I It " 'Imurder in the first degree was made pj H

by Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson in 'IV Ithe superior court today, and ho was I H
sentenced to death hy electrocution I ,H
somo time during the week of Mav 19. 'H
1912.

Richeson had pleaded not guilty j 1
when arraigned after his Indictment f
on the charge of poisoning Avis Lin- - ' 1 A
nell of Hyannis, Iass., "his flanqee, ) i
but, following a written confession, ( i M
made public last Saturday, he today j M
retracted that plea and made a formal t '".H
plea of guilty. , s; JJIt Is understood that a petition may --

j M
be made to Governor Foss and the ex- - Ht i

ecutive council of tho state to com- - v H
mute the death sentenco to Imprison- - H
ment for life. H

Richeson made no statemenL His , H
face was pale, 'but he was perfectly 1 ? jH
composed. He answered formal ques- - .. " H
tions propounded by Judge Sander- - ' ' .H
son in the simplest way and, when V , H
asked if ho had anything to say, re H
plied: 4 iH"I have nothing further to say than ?

f ' Jimy "written confession." '' ' JHRicheson heard the death sentenco ,

with little apparent emotion. When v I ' M
brought into court he walked with 4 'J

slight assistance from the officers. He JMwas not required to enter the pris- - l . H
oner's cage, but remained standing. H

District Attorney Pclletier read the --Jj I H
minister's written confession and ad- - ' J ' JH
ded that the government bad suffl- - '

clent evidence to convince a jury that i M, H
Richeson was guilty of murder in the ' L
first degree. He then said it became I H
his solemn duty to move for sentence. 5 .HJ iid go Sanderson read tho statutes f H
bearing on the case nnd asked tho H
prisoner if he realized the gravity jH
of bis action in pleading guilty, if ho ,H
had consulted counsel and if he bad, H
acted voluntarily. To each question, J! f
Richeson said, "Yes, sir." f

The court gave the prisoner every j
opportunity to realize what his action j t J fjH
meant but the prisoner expressed no l ijldcslro to offer any further explana- - f--'

tion of his decision. i H
The court then pronounced sen-- . H

fence. 1 V H
Richeson immediately was taken fi it jH

back to the city jail. lHoo ( i I 'i l

PROFIT SHARING
' :': ' i

OF STEEL TRUST s, 'IJ'B
' if i

Now York, Jan. 9. In accordance ' I u H
"

with its profit-sharin- g plan of the last Bjti- - jH
nine earg, the United Slates Steel f . V L JMcorporation made known tho terms H

and conditions under which officers , j j IH
and employes of the corporation and i M
its subsidiaries may subscribe for ad- - j H
dltlonal preferred and common shares v jH
for the current year. The subscrlp- - j i j: M
Hon price for the preferred is $110 and ll H
for the common $65

' ! j . H
Under this plan employes receMn? '7 J rf jH

$1,100 or less a year may not sub- - i H
scribe for more than 6ne share of tho ; . ' jj 1
preferred, whllo those receiving abovo - j t jH
$20,000 and .$34,000 may subscribe for I H

Of tho I Has many as fifteen shares.
common stock employes carniug under j 1 J H
$500 are limited to one share, with a r ' jH
maximum of 25 shares for the highest H
priced employes or officials. - i H

Payment of tho subscriptions Is to - H
be made in monthly Installments to be H
deducted from salary or wages. Sub- - H
scriptions will bo received until Fob- - jH

oo H

KANSAS ELECTION )
IS A QUIET ONE : J !

Hutchinson, Kas., Jan. 9. Voters of. llthe Seventh district have shown lit- - j lHtie excitement over the congressional j NH
qampaign which will end with tho ; lHelection today of a successor to the IHlate Representative E. H. Madison. J H
The Republicans are united in their j fM
gupport of Judge F L. Martin and tho , . H
Democrats are standing by G. A-- Neo- -

f IHley, who was the opponent ot Madison fHat the last election. j H
The efforts of the.Democrats to ob- - d iHtain the help of Progressive Republl- - , IHcans is said to have been a failure. . IHparti v because Martin gave out a fl H

Progressive platform, and partly be- - I Q H
cause Neeley was nominated on a ' iHconservative platform, with an In- - Ji jHdorsement by Champ Clark for preel- - - H

ATTORNEY PLANS TO j H
SET HARRY THAW FREE , M

New York, Jan 9. If plans perfect- - iHed recently hy his attorney, Clarence .

J. Shearn, succeed, Harry K. Thaw ..-- '

will leave Matteawan hospital for tho H
criminal Insane a free man within two , H
months.

Exactly what action is contemplat- - h
ed could not be learned at Mr. H
Sbeam's offlco today, but It was ad- - t IH
mitted that an "action" was In prep- - . IH
aratlon. The chief reason for belley- - r H
Ing thnt Thaw will regain his liberty j Hof New i His that the district attorney
York county cannot interpose an ob- - . f jH
jcctlon unless especially instructed to V H
npt in the matter by the attorney gen- - H
cr&kand thero is no indication that . H
such 'instructions will be given. , H

Dr. Austin Flint, formerly first as- - H
sistant physician' at Matteawan, said j H
today that he was awaro a move was , Jm
about to be tmndo in Thaws behalf and ' j
expressed the hope that it would not I

, H
succeed. Dr. Flint believes that Thaw - IH
Is as insane as ever. , jH

Thero Is a strike of lithographers I H
and litho-printc- in Leipzic, Stutt- - j H
gart, Nuremberg and other towns In j H
Germany. ' tWw

tjwM


